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DEATH OF MRS. GAMBLE.
Mrs. Hardin Gamble, wife of
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Two Audrain County Soldier Boys
Die In Camp Bodies Shipped
Home.

Private Lewis Hollinsworth. son
of Mr. and Mrs. W.. H. Hollinsworth
of near Worcester, this county,
died Saturday morning, September
28, 1918, In Brooklyn, New York,
from an attack of Spaish Influenza.

Young Hollinsworth was in the
Navy, enlisting about a year ago.
He was stationed on the Battleship
Indiana before going to York.

The Information of his death was
received here in a telegram to bis
father. The parents and other rela-
tives have the sympathy of the com-
munity. Besides the parents he
leaves four brothers and four sis-
ters.

The body was ordered shipped
here and funeral was to be held at
the Mexico Methodist church Tues-
day afternoon. The M. M. A. cadets
marched to station at noon to
meet the body, but It did not arrive.

The second boy of this county to
die of the disease mentioned above
was Warren H. Callaway, who died
Monday afternoon at the Great
Lakes Naval Training Station.

Young Callaway was just .21
years old. He enlisted this last Au-
gust. Had been ill only a few days
when pneumonia set in. He was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Syd Callaway,
deceased. Upon the mother's pass
ing away Warren, the boy, but a lit-

tle past two years old, went to his
uncle, J. O. Crawford, of the Skin-
ner vicinity. Three brothers and a
sister survive Claude, Lewis and
Moses Fred and Mrs. ptto Carpen-
ter.

Warren was a member of the
Long Branch Baptist Church and
was a young man of high Christian
Ideals. He was also Mason.

It Is understood that the body
will be shipped to Mexico, arriving
here today, burial In Elmwood cem-
etery.

The body of Lewis Hollinsworth
arrived here yesterday morning at
11 o'clock over the Wabash and was
taken immediately to Elmwood
where Rev. C. V. held a
short religious service, followed
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Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher and
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DRAWN DRAFT NAMES.

Audrain County Men Who Were
Drawn In The Lottery At Wash-
ington Monday.

The following Audrain County
men were drawn In the 100-numb- er

of the lottery in
last Monday. The remainder of the
names will be announced later.

322 Geo. H. Freeman, Centralla
1027 Ross J. Bryan, Benton City
1697 Mobin J. Graves, Mexico
438 Bert E. 81ms, Mexico.
904 Sam G.Brown (col) Mexico
1623 Samuel Jones (col) Mexico
1260 Maurice Travis, Laddonla
1907 John W. McCory, Mexico
20 Henry M. Smith, Mexico

10 1266 Roy C. Travis, Laddonla
11 2132 Ernest E.Nieman, Mexico
12 739 (col)

13 635
14 219
tinsburg.

John J.Johnson, Centralla
Bernard B. Verhoff, Mar- -

16625 Chas. F.
16 72 Francis M. Daniel, Mexico
17 832 James B. Livers, Vandalla
18 964 Jas. A.Belcher( col) Mexico
19 348 Ves McCown, Thompson
20 1961 Simpson C. Clutter, Van-
dalla.
21 Edward O. Wlnans, Mexico
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CATTLE

IS good yearling 18 good steer and heifer calves.

320 BREEDING EWES
Prom one to four jears old. An extra good bunch of native ewes, will

be sold In, lota to suit purchaser, from to car load; 20 face

70 FEEDING ONE-HAL- F YEARLING WETHERS, AND ONE- -

HALF 10 GOOD BUCKS, AND YEAR OLDS.

75 HEAD OF HOGS 78
sows with 17 pigs; good thoroughbred China sows, will far.

row eoon. 50 stock hogs, weighing from, 90 to

Sale starts at 11 o'clock.

Dinner served ladles ot community.

Come Rain or Shine
'6 months time at cent

i Ford,

320

iambs.

ims .Sc ConsMiii1
Auctioneers Johnson, Johnson, Gregory Clerk T. Pollock.

A GERMAN PRISONER.
Ed Whltehouse went t,o France

year to help whip huns.
mother, Mrs. R. E. Whltehouse, re-
sides at Laddonla. Of date

received word concerning her
son informing her that had been
made German prisoner. He was
at Cassel, Germany, with number
of other United States soldiers.
Whltehouse was captured July 14.
No further particulars are known.

George Kabrlch remains critical-Il- l.

Mexico honors this old citizen
and regrets to hear of his extreme

Jesse Beam, at Camp 'Funston,
was here to attend funeral of
his uncle, M. Heizer.

Ralph and Russell Null
city passed examination in St. Louis
this week for the U. S. Navy. The
boys are twins and are 18 years old.
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County Audrain.
In the Circuit Court,
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successively, the last Insertion to be
mum than fifteen days Deiore me

Yt term of said Court aforesaid.
WITNESS my hand and official

seal. Done at office in the City ot
Mexico, County and State aforesaid,
this September 23rd, 1918.

(SEAL.)
E. P. ELLIOTT,

Clerk of the Audrain Circuit Court.
A true copy from the record.
' ..Attest E. F. Elliott, Clerk.

A. C. WHITSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Clerk of the Audrain County Court,

MONET TO LOAN -

nn mod real estate security. Bea--

Isonabl rates and easy terms.
LAKENAN A BARNES

Mexico, Mo.

80 years In the business here.

CLARENCE A. BARNES
Attorney-at-La- w

Southern Bank Building
Mexico, Missouri.

A. H. T. A.
Rash Hill, Mo. Meet on Monday

night on or before full moon In each
month. Hedgedale School House.

D. L. R04ERS, Freeldent.
VAIj ERDEL, Secretary.

E. A. SHANNON
Attorney-at-La- w

Mexloo, Mo.

Residence Phone No. 428w

Office: French Bldg., S. E. Cor. Sq.

Specialist on Rectal Surgery.
THE undersigned, a Physician

and Surgeon of Regular School with
30 years experience in general prac-
tice, la now giving special attention
to RECTAL DISEASES, treating
PILES. FISTULA and Ulcers ot the
return. Contracted Splncter, Irri- -

tnhla Fissures and all diseases com- -

i&xm to these organs. For particu
lars call on or address:

DR. J. B. HAWKINS Mexico, mo.

JAS. W. BUFFINGTON
Attorney-at-La- w

Mexico, Mo.

Office: 115 East Monroe Street.

W. W. Fry.
FRY

"VV. W. Fry, Jr.
FRY.

Lawyers. East Jackson Street
Mexloo, Mo. ,

JOHN tV. HOWELL

(Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.
Give special attention to Notarial
Work and Conveyancing.

Office: French Bids Mexico, o.

uiiiiiiinmiifiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiimitiuii'

N. S. BUSH UNDERTAKING CO.

Mexico, Mo.

u Answer Calls Day or Night.

Motor Hearse Service.

Day Phone, 207.

Night Phone, 610.

s Mutual 18

5

2

Mutual 81
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Wanted
Scrap iron, scrap auto
tires, scrap rubber
boots and shoes, scrap
rags, hides, feathers,
furs and pelts at the
highest cash prices.

SAHH0RRIS

V ssv iTEXiS WONDER

13
Texas Wonder cores kidney sndTHE troubles, dissolves gravel, cures

diabetes, weak and lame backs, rheuma-
tism and all irregularities ofthe kidneys and
bladder in both men and women. If not sold
by your druggist, will be sent by mail on re-
ceipt of $1. One small bottle is two months'
treatment and seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send for testimonials from this and other
States.' Dr. E. W. Hall. 2929 Olive Street,
St. Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. Adv.

CdMB IN
We loan Money on Real Estate,

any amount, at as low a rate ma you
can obtain anywhere.

We can satisfy yon in every detail,

Rickettsia Whitney

TheAbstraters
Mexico, Mo.

LlBWBllyiX&SQlXS

Druggists
WEST SHE SQUABS

.

Mexico, Mo.

Leo Cold Tablets

25c

Syrup Hoarhound

Compound

Por Coughs
25c

Toilet Cream

for Chapped Hands and
--0 xivn

!i25c

Land
'Batik Loans"MiWould you be interested in

farm loan running for 84 year at a
5 1-- S pe cent rate, repayable la easy
Installmens) and with nt

privilege?

Geortte Kunkel of this city has
been commissioned a second lleuten
ant In the U. S. Army.

Skin

An airplane from St.Louis visited
Mexico Tuesday and bombed . the
town with Fourth Liberty Loan ad
vertising.


